Center for Disaster Philanthropy

Our **mission** is to mobilize philanthropy to strengthen the ability of communities to withstand disasters and recover equitably when they occur.

We **envision** a world where the impact of disasters is minimized by thoughtful, equitable and responsible recovery for all.

Our commitment to **racial and intersectional equity**, and the **values** of integrity, boldness and innovation, humility and empathy guide our work.

**STRATEGIC PLAN 2023-2027**

**Increase the total amount of dollars donated for recovery due to and in alignment with CDP’s guidance.**

**Build and grow a community of donors committed to learning and employing most effective practices in disaster funding.**

**Educate and inspire donors to adopt effective disaster giving practices that promote equitable recovery in marginalized communities.**

**Deploy our expertise to deepen and expand our influence.**

**Develop relationships that give CDP access to a broader and more diverse audience of philanthropic donors.**

**Be the leading expert in support of equitable recovery for marginalized communities at risk of or affected by disasters.**

**Strengthen our knowledge base to ensure our practices, advocacy and recommendations to donors are supported by rigorous research and a deep awareness of equitable recovery needs and approaches.**

**Model effective giving through our grantmaking and stewardship.**

**Embed CDP’s values, grounded in racial and intersectional equity, into CDP’s practices, operations and decision-making.**

**Foster and diversify our staff and board, and support their racial and intersectional equity journeys.**

**Ensure CDP’s operational practices, budget and staff continue to reflect the needs and values of the organization.**

**Advance the board of director’s effective governance and stewardship of CDP.**

---

中心灾害基金会

我们的**使命**是动员慈善捐赠，增强社区抵御灾难和公平恢复的能力。

我们**愿景**世界，灾难的影响被最小化，通过深思熟虑、公平和负责任的恢复。

我们承诺**种族和交集性正义**，和**价值观**的正直、大胆和创新，谦逊和同理心指导我们的工作。

**战略计划 2023-2027**

**增加捐赠给恢复的总金额，根据和符合CDP的指导。**

**建立和发展一个社区的捐赠者，致力于学习和采用最有效的实践在灾后资助。**

**教育和启发捐赠者，采用有效的灾难捐赠实践，促进种族和交集性正义的恢复。**

**利用我们的专业知识，加深和扩大我们的影响力。**

**建立关系，让CDP可以接触到更广泛和更多元化的慈善捐赠者。**

**成为支持种族和交集性正义恢复的专家。**

**加强我们的知识基础，确保我们的实践、倡导和建议，根据严谨的研究和对种族和交集性正义恢复的需求和方法的深刻认识。**

**通过我们的拨款和管理示范有效给予。**

**将CDP的价值，根植于种族和交集性正义，贯穿在CDP的实践、运营和决策中。**

**加强和多元化我们的员工和董事会，支持他们种族和交集性正义的旅程。**

**确保CDP的运营实践、预算和员工继续反映组织的需求和价值观。**

**推进董事会的治理和管理CDP的董事会。**
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